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FAVORABLE NEWS. FROM FRANCE
CAUSES HIGHER PRICES IN EARLY

TRADING, ON NEW YORK 'CHANGE te.vsvRaunf:r:;; i02ii "i '

Business Falls Off, However, and Changes Are. Nearly
All Limited to Fractions Baldwin and Reading

' , Continue Upward Course

New York, 'June 29.
The favorable news from France overnlglit had an Influence In causi-

ng- higher prices at tho opening- - on the New York Stock Exchange, but
business continued quiet, with trading in decreased volume, the changes
in quotations in nearly all cases being limited" to small fractions.

United States Steel madea gain of to 108 W. and then reacted to
108V.. Baldwin lost aj, opening at 93H. Crucible was in fairly good
demand, advancing H to 69 In tho first few minutes. Bethlehem
Stee "B" drooped to 85V4.

There was continued activity In Sinclair Oil, which advanced 1 to
33. Anaconda was also in demand, advancing to 68. . .

United Cigar Stores opened up at 102V4 and then reacted to 102.
Reading advanced to 93. ,

Week in Wall Strreet One of Buying and Realizing
The earlier days of this week In Wall-stree- t were marked by inter-

mittent periods of profit-takin- g liquidation and new buying. .The
war news, which concededly was quite favorable, was the real basis Tbr
each of these divergent Influences. The market having sustained a sub-
stantial horizontal rise, operators who were fortunate enough to "be among
the earlier buyers took advantage of thebrflllant developments in Italy
to turn their paper profits into cash. On the other hand, the same
Influence encouraged new Investments.

Later in the week it was evident that the liquidation had been In
large measure completed. Hence an Important check upon the market's
strength was removed.

While the war situation lias undoubtedly been greatly Improved by
the Austrian collapse, it is frankly admitted In financial circles that the
rjext four months are to see the most desperate stage of the contest.
The enemy has reached a position wherein he must advance or concede
failure on the western front.

The Austrian demoralization Is a favoring influence to the Allies,
since it remove tho probability of pressure upon 'their resources on that
part of the battleground. It may force the withdrawal of some of the
enemy's strength from the westand for that matter may make available
some of America's troops for western operations tthat would otherwise
have been absolutely necessary to protect the eastern sectors.

Nevertheless, It has become a race between time and the ability to
send troops to France, and a the present moment this country appears
to be winning. What is of equal significance Is that tho troops are
already giving a splendid account of themselves.

There are now, according-t- Secretary Baker,, virtually 1.000,000 men
In Europe, and by August there will be, according to the Secretary's
figures, substantially 500,000 more, the Secretary's estimate of the total
being 1,460,000 by thataje.

Von Kuehlmann's Speech a Peace Feeler
The speech of Von. Kuehlmann, the German Foreign Secretary, In

the Reichstag early In the week, even though later partially disavowed
fy Count von Hertllng, the Imperial Chancellor, on behalf of the Junkers,
seems to have Impressed" financial cltcles here with the view that at-

tempts are being made to sound through neutrals the Entente capitals
before staking all on a new drive. The speech could, If received In a
reciprocal spirit, be madetthe basis of peace feelers to be put out through
neutral countries.

There is no belief that anj thing could come of such feelers since,
after making allowance for Prussian bombast. It is 'Still evident that the
German military machine Is not yet In a frame of mind to offer peace
terms which Washington and our allies would consider.

Bankers seem to take it for granted, however, that Von Kuehlmann
would not have delivered his speech unless It had been fully Indorsed and
authorized by the German Chancellor. Therefore It represents, If at all
sincere, a change In the attitude of Berlin.

Instead, as has heretofore been the definite claim, that prime respon-

sibility for the war rested upon England, the Foreign Secretary suddenly
transfers the charge to defeated and demoralized Russia, making France
take second place and England third. Deep significance also Is attached
to the Secretary's desire to prepare German opinion to the lew of a still
further protracted war, and especially to nls acknowledgment that, with
the world so deeply involved, it is not possible to end the struggle by a
military decision, but that negotiations must ensue In the final stage.

This talk might be more suggestive of subterfuge and illusion if It
were not for the serious psychological influence it must necessarily exert
upon the German people themselves. However, there is, it Is safe to
say, no possibility of the Entente countries making the mistake of falling
in with plans of negotiations "made In Germany." Sentiment In --Wall .
street is well defined that the full spring and summer military campaign
must be carried out before times --will become propitious for negotiations.

Industrial Securities Receiving Greater Attention
Industrial securities appear to be receiving greater attention from

Investors at the moment than the railroads. The latter have enjoyed a
substantial rise and are well held by their buyers, toeing regarded as
directly under the protection of the Government. An example of this
protection is contained in the news that the director general has advanced
the funds for the payment of the semiannual dividend of the preferred
stocks of the Rock Island Railway. This financial aid has ben furnished
because of the lack of funds In the hands of the company and is In an-

ticipation of a settlement of the contract between the railroads and the
Government, so far as It affects rentals of subsidiary railroads. This

action Is regarded as a clear Indication of the liberal policy which the
administration is pursuing in. connection with, the financial affairs of the
great railway systems. Reports are current that the directors of the St.

Paul road will now feel disposed to take favorable action on the deferred
dividends.

As to the industrials, the demonstration of strength during the week
ha followed a clearer Idea of the intentions of the War Industries Board.
Thus far there has been no widespread movement on the part of the
Government to take over industrial plants, and assure a fixed revenue for
the full period of the war. All that thus ar really has happened Is that
the large manufacturing plants are giving ptfcference to Government
work, and as Government orders are larger than the capacity of the
factories, this In turn means, of course, that for all practical purposes

the Government Is in control.
Prices which have been "fixed" on Government contracts have thus

far proved sufficiently profitable to encourage the belief that an uninter-
rupted continuance of the surplus available for dividends will be on hand
right along. The recent advance of railroad charges for the transfer of
freight, however, has placed a new burden on manufacturers and prom-

ises to cut Into the dividend balance. Labor, too, has gone up further.
Consequently applications have been filed at Washington asking an ad-

vance in the fixed prices to compensate for the increased expenditures.
- The financial markets seem to be taking it for granted that, with the

liberal policy "which has been shown In other directions, the Government
may be 'depended upon to provide the necessary revenues to the Indus-

trial combinations by permitting them to charge higher prices for their
produces. A significant indication of what may be expected in the future
has beeh the decision of the Government to permit an advance jot forty-fiv- e

cents per ton on lake ore.

PREPARE FOR LARGE

MOVEMENTS OF GRAIN

"Western Business, Outside of

That Related to WarjOcciw
pies Uncertain Position

I- - u
ChleagaiJune 29,

No Important new rfaurs have
developed In the general business situa-

tion during the last ten days and affairs

of that kind move alongnC a steady
fashion, being goemed erttlrely by uie
exigencies which accrte to the war
program. - As Is well known, trade Is

curtailed considerably In some directions

on account of the Inadequate shipping
faculties and no relief I txpested in that
direction m tne imeaiam iuwi.

n.inaa Interests, therefore, are ad
justing themselves to the conditions
which prevail best they can, and mak-i- n

the beat of a situation concerning
which there ar no precedents to go by.
- War aativlUee ara ,,,. first; eonsld

(very,

any nonessential line; but, of course.
there s a great expansion in trade of
the essential, character, especially where
it pas to ao wim important "war products.
To a ery larrfe"degree this Is stimulat-
ing certain llnes'of'trade and r Ivine- - the- . ., .. -

general situation a'neaitny aspect
.Loading reports or leading western

rallroado reflect the situation outlined
above. In some traffic there, are sharp
gains while in' others there 'Is a consid-
erable falling "off. As 'compared .with ayearago these reports show a curtail-
ment jOf tonnage, running from '4 per
cent'to 15 per cent less than during that
period.

In the southwest oil ehlpments have
ipcreased 57i,per cent over a year ago.
while In other sections the movement of
coal ranges from 10 to 20 per cnt greater
than the corresponding time last year.

While the movement of new grain
Is light, preparations are being made
for a large movement as soon as the
new winter wheat .crpp is. garnered
Leading reports Indicate that 'shipments
of general merchandise and miscellane-
ous freight are considers bly under those
of a year ago, but' trad authorities In
drygoods and kindred lines continue to
feport a very heavy trade, 'wholesale
and retail ; but of course. It Is well
known that , a great many lines have
betr curtailed on account of the 'war,
especially woolen and cotton goods..
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RAILROAD EARNINGS
SOUTHERN PACIFIC
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jwewn,
IS.7T1.'?woieeiona r'reporica aa generally --..,..,,.,

seviTherefpre, no rtita.a CW iWStMM l&ii vtlf;
- ' - t j.- - i '' 'WKtrmmmT atfSttV. a&Jiti

42.

69f
321.

46i

425i

15?. 15!.

Mar

181,

197,

59M

24

1637

IlH

2JI.

11M

4.620

after

after

AND

May

Five

after
cross.

11H

32.

67H

28H

"207.620

$588

1,074,437
1,704,139
1,827,280

......

Receipts

Receipts'
3.294.844

AND

$867,748
172,143
167.143

12 634,631
714.881

.79,882

SCHEDULE OF PRICES

ABSORBS STEEL TRADE

Pig Iron Producers Give Evi-

dence of Being Reconciled
to Situation

lw Tok",June 29.

tThe absorbing topic of Interest In

the. steel trade has been the' continu-
ance of the existing schedule prices for
Iron ore, pig Iron and steel products.
and the advance of 45 cents a gross
ton for Lake Superior ore.

The producers of pig Iron, to whom
the Increase of lake ore means an In-

creased burden, without,1 taking Into
consideration the advance on freight
rates on this commodity, and others
that enter their finished product, hae
gten eldence of being reconciled to
the situation. It Is realised that, change
In other prices at present would hae
upset the entire steel Industry.
.The lake ore advance wasi granted

only when it was shown that It., would
have been 'Impossible fo' thymines to
be operated profitably under thehlgher
freight rates schedule. The advance of
45 cents coers only theL added cosfof
production and demery ana tne Duroen
therefore, falls upon the furnaces, as
they are not allowed to share It with
the consumers. ',.

The trade is awaiting the -- fixing of
pHccs on steel rails, steel castings, mal-

leable castings, wire rope and certain
other articles by a special subcommit-
tee composed of Director of Steel Sup-

ply Replogle, H. B. Spencef, of the
Railroad Administration-- , Commander S

R Fuller, representing the Navy De-

partment, and Captain W." M. .MacCleary,
buyer of Bteel for the ordinance bureau.

This subcommittee will negotiate with
the committee on steel and steel prod-

ucts of the American Iron and Steel In-

stitute and the prices will be announced
soon after July 1 as possible.

The fixing of prices is Held to be a
notable Mctory for tho ore markets
Surprise was caused by the fact that
the steel men dl dnot .fight for .higher
prices, but It was known that the War
Industries Board had lrtually decided
before the conference not to allow

in steel nrlces, though It had
heen nlanned to alxe full attention to
any complaints arising from the In
rwnceri frela-h-t rates

One of the features of the discussion
oer the new prices was that of sub-

stituting Pittsburgh for Chicago as the
basing point for steel bar shapes and
plates. The charge of basing point was
made because of the great expansion
r,t tho rniiina- - stock nroeram of the
railroad administration had brought
lara-- contracts for plates and other
materials to eastern concerns.

A close consenatlon of steel for war
and essential purposes has been noted
and there is little or none aallable for
nurely commercial use. The Industry
hc KHled down to a routine of produc
tlon and distribution, which Is noted In
the fact that the leading interest has
now brought Its output of finished steel
iin to A5 ner cent of capacity.

The announcement of this Increaoe In
nrndudlon was made by Chairman A
, w. nrv. of the United States Steel
Corporation, following the weekly meet-
ing of the finance committee. Consid-
erable steel Is wanted for the tools and
machinery for new plants which are
opening for war business The plants
and olant extensions also have caused
a particularly heay demand for ton
nage of structural Fieei. ,

INACTIVE NEW YORK STOCKS
Following are quotations for 'naetlve

New York stocks and in. which there
were no. transactions toaay. una price

iv.n Is the last previous sale:
Adams Exp.. " Max Mot.... 28

AlaxRub..... 62H Mar Mot 2d pr ia
Mer Ct . 95 '

Am AB Chem. 91., pr..
Am Ag C Pf- - 91 Mich Central. 93

Am B Sug pr J3 Mont Power . 64
Am Bank Not. Mor &, Essex. 39
Am Bk N PU1 M S PS S M 89

Amer Can pr 95 MK&T 6
Jim C & F Pt-1- 9 Mo K ft T 9

Amer Coai:.- - S2 Nat Acme !. 30
Express.. 90 Nat Bi- - pf..llo

Amer Int Cor 64 Nat Biscuit.. H
1, tee Sec.. cl .'" 01 o

" r .. Kt jvat l.'nsm.pf--

ilnsed pf. SB a 5" &St of 94
S T oco pref 98 Nat Lead nreflnn

Malt .... New. O T & M 20Am .,.,7 v ,, --,..,.
KhnblU "73 ' OIK.1VO

im Smelt Pr.106 N Y Central.
Am Snuff....- -

Am Tel & C. . J"
Am W Pap pr

"Assoc raa- -

Aseo Oil ....
atftt&lVlO
Bald Ixco Pf.10"

pr
fa?rett Co pf.10

Y

PlIAl

rTsieef C.Brunswick J P C C & 8tBurns n c
Butterlck Co pts & w f
Cal.P P. p,tts Coal ..
Sentr fii'104 pf. 81

Perce-A- r bt..Cert Pressed. Stl C

vi Wiiel "''CWrtWpr24
CCC&StL.pf 65
CC 8 pref... 0

S?L&n-e- o ll
ContlVsCo.,60
Cont Can....

.- -, run nr.101
t miu pf.

Det Edlssn .125
D3 6

.4
Elec Stor ...
Elk
Erie 2d pref . 23
Fed M i Pf 2H

B'y P' !7
Oan Chem. ..lo

P

Tl n trr;tiir rti xrv at- - -.

Miv . .

. . !..
rlc

I or
Int Har

Paper pr

56

Inter salt .- - ??Vj
Iowa Cent .. J J

iSt
int Nick Pf.,.
Jewel Tea ,.
Jewel Tea Pf.
Kans Cy Bqu
Kans

& pf....
Kelly
Kelly

& C
Qax .

Lake Erie AW 9

N C k isN Y Dock pf
2 IK

North Amer. .
Nova Scot Stl
NRR M2d pf. 4
Ohio Gas rets 68
Ont Stiver ... 12
Owens Bott.. 61
T,)iln film 11

.4 Pacific Mail..

946

1- -2 L 53 H
7 -- J

ltts Coal
98PoQ.-..- .
67

SUP

60
Hn Fuel 23

Jc. 114
'WUH sa pr 39

1st pf 36

By Sl Bn'pf. 97
Savon iMotor.. 8

13
V&.B F pf 27'
ti 4 Sw nf

x""'i,r, 'rmI'w A L 21
XXZ am Su.155

'eir&
&HudP.107

D &ROpt..J
6.&Atot

DenaRloOnde

Fisher

Por Rlc Su.160
South Ran
Std

pf

Stl 95- -
V,

n.. Tlf . 99 5i ATQ JlVe .. 18
Elec

Pt City ahElec .101 on 40
Hirunan Cor 77

K
Illinois uenn. ? -

H N J
....

pf.110 JJ,pl9.n ?, Pa-- 75.
Corp pf.IOS

UnInt

HarofNJ.127
89
38
9I
18

S S
M

Spgfld 60
iSpd')f 76

Laclede
Xilg&My Tob,165

S.,
46

Norfolk So
Nor'& West.lOSH

46
57

Pullmari

neadg--

Hep'I'48.pr.

StL.&SF:..St
St 71
SeabA'L,...

Schat:A?.t..l,.J;"i,
Sloss-Sheft.- 65
lJPo,'JR'S".4

MHling.:!l06
Std'MlIlp'f:.. 80

90
StutSTMottTr. 43
8 littbf,

.. 19

OenV ,...148 i0ftcSTp 95

r.i'tNo 30 ""WMS&:. S,JS",J?V'-.-
Ja pr

Homestake-
r,"ti;.t""!18

67 CaFptl
62

HarCorpf. 96

KingCELt 90
80

51

72

29

63

99

91

60

Studebaker

40
is

Union

S

'V

"" nf IlHPac pf 7u
FJP Bd.. 1JU

VLSJVjlst pf.100CtIr.P.pf 44
ind AI pf. 94
Rlly Imp 15

u a

,lt lirer..: 60IPS Sm&R pf 44
U S Stelif..n4Utah See Cp. 12
Va Car Ch pf.107
VaLCfcC,. 72 .
Vulcan' Detln. T
Wabash, pr A 42
vtcbi. rsc pr 04Filtu i,i minill W'iLEw.. !ft

Lo?ilUrd p'..179 West Marylnd 15
tbrtltard ptiol West Md 2d pr 12
Mack Co.f.f. 64 , Wh'le.M6ore 42
Macnay t-- . (It ""l1''--" "Man Shirt . . 65 Wllys-Ov- er pr 82

annai iciev. o ww uvnirai.,
art K Sd O" 41 WrthC4tMnrAytpi ku yvooi wertm... .

3s5&1E"!', fficBwVj

'"I

. Philadelphia Stocks
, Net
High Iow A.M. chge.

2zoLk",Sup C 1 1IH 1H "M
SO Leh Nav. el 7 81 . . '

10OPRTtcM H 2H - .,
U G I . . SH - "H TS00 U S SteeMOSH 10SH 10SU H

nONDS Net
High Low A.M. chge.

ItOOOEli A Peo ...Tr 4s. 7JH 7H 'Vt
iSO Lib Bonds

3H... 89.20 9.0 09.20 ..
159 do' 4s... 94 94 94 .80
1200 do 44s 99.12 99.20 09.72 .43

BOOPhtia Co ,
1st 6s. 94H 4H 94H .H

rHILAlJELPHIA INACTIVE STOCKS
Following, are quotations for Inactive

stocks !la In the Philadelphia Stock
Exchange" and In which .there were no
transactions today. The price given h
tne last previous close:
A G war.....
Alliance 'Ins...
Am Mill .....
Amer Stores.
Amer Strs pf.
urni j u pi.
Buff ft S t c.

19$
11
29
92
70
84

Buff ft S tcpf 49
Cam Iron ... 40
Cam Steel ...135
Catws 1st pf. 52
Catws 2dpf. . 54
Con Trac N J 68V4
Ht ft B T .. 10
Ht ft B T pf. 17
Ins Co ofN A 26
Key.TeKCo.. 8
Key'Terpf.. 60
Lt Bros .... 25H

.

.

.

.
. ,

.

.

Vol . 20
IhValTrpf

48
61 V4

... ft
Penna .. 88

Phlla Co
Co .. 28

Phlla Co cm 32
Phlla 68

Co
Un N
U S

W J & 8....
York Rwy .. 9
York st

Neio York Bonds
High L

$21000 .. 92i 9:
68000 For Sec 5s 97 91

3000 Am Tel ft el 5s 81

4000 Achi ad 4s.. 1'
24000 B R T 1918 96 91

1000 Can Gov 6s '26 92H 91
1000 do 5s 1931.. 91 9!
4000 Chile Cop 78.105 101

18000 CBQ joint 4s 9'
4000CM&SPrd 4s 6'
2000 Del ft H 4s 83 81

Dom of Can '31 91 9:
297000 Lib H 8v. 09.48 99.48
388000 do 4a 84.42 .

do 1st 4s... 04.44 94.38 94.40
434000 do 3d 4V.S.. Oe.86 08.10 06.80

2000 6s.... 88 88 88
1000-- Y A B cvt 6s 99 99 99
1000N YC&H 6s. J94 94
2000 en 4s.TB 96J4 95H
1000 St L ft S 4s

Sec-- -
1000 So Pac cvt 4s. 78 78 78
4000Thlrd 55 62
1000 do 1st 36 36
3000 U S s 98 98
2000U KOB&I 5s 99 99 99

21000 do5sl921. 94 94

iVett; York Curb

Aetna rtfa ................
rh rlt . . 140
Cosdcn Co "M
CTurllKtt
Lehigh Valley Sale
Maama Copper
Mother Ixxle, new......
Mother Lode old ......
Ray
Russian Oovt IHis
Russian Oovt OMs
Seneca
Bt. Joseph Lead
Submarine
United Motors
United Verde Extension.
Wrlsht-Martl- n

Wright-Marti- n pref ..j..

Boston

Lietrou.

Tract..
Rwys

Steel pf.110

40.

Ang-F- r

Mldvale

Penna

AVref

Hercules

Copper

Ashed

11
14
16

3?H

SU

BANK CLEARINGS INCREASE

Gain 12.3 Per Cent as Compared
With This 'Week Last. Year

Bank clearings throughout the coun-
try for the week ended today have been
$6,677,662,292, against $6,801,612,635
last week, $5,857,289 corre-
sponding week last year. Total clearings

Philadelphia $846,395,813, a
gain of 23.2 cent compared with

"year. ,
Details follow :

P
$2,903 881.809 $2,808 231.234 50

Chlcsro.. 4T4.M2.050 40T.477.OSS
Phil ada. stn.atia.si.t
Kan City
St. Louis
Han Pran.
Plttsbursh
Baltimore

aU3.4Sl.lBB
14I.618.SH4
121,503.238

1)3

M
N Orleans, ',f. 449.305

Schuyi.

Traffic.

....94.00

?fl7.0HS

104.788.280
901.014

74.346.

38.282.844

E3I"Vda'ys.,$l4!768,230.450 $4."146.165,087
Other cities.

days. Tfllt.ija

!.'.' Kia.a.11 14.T1S.KB3.788

Al'aaty?l'n.ll0.048.901 1.108.725,882

A"eekt'".,86.377.862.292 $5.857.280.670

MONEY-LENDIN- RATES
rHlTCAnEl.PHIA Call. cent;

time, 6t6 Commercial pa-
per, tbref. months, 56 cent;

months, cent.

Reserve Banks' Dhconnt Rate
Official discount rates twelve

Federal Reseno banks were follows:
(The first column gives rates

periods and including
.maturity, second

period sixteen ninety days. The
third and, fourth columns give rates

rediscounts collateral loans
cured Government bonds notes

Com'l paper Govt

New T'rlfPhiladelphia
Cleveland
Richmond,
Atlanta
Cbleaco. ..,..

Louts
Minneapolis
Kansaa City
belles .'.....

Francesco.

688,072
122.447.273

650

federal 'Reserve Bank Statement
The conditioniof the. Federal Reserve

Bank 'Philadelphia the week ended
yesterday compares with previous
week follows:

BESOURCJIS

Gold
llflratea

days

vault.
Gold settlement fund
Gold with

atencles
Total cold

forelcn

held
oy oanK

Gold with Federal
Reserve, acent.-- .

Void redemption

Total cold
notes,

silver.- - 551,864 894.695

Total reserve ..'.$145,286,731
Billsmemoers ....... ou.zioiiuo so.uh.m;
Rills bought open

market
Total bills

hand ..'...
u:'-- Gov't .lonc-ter-

securities..
Gov't short-ter-

U.E
rltles t..v .v

Total earnings as-
sets
from other

banks (net)
Uncollected Items..
Deductions from

cross deposits,,,.
other resources

Vad. notes

tah TV.

Mlnehlll
Cev

....
Phil pf

pf

Gen
Cos J.. 187

Ton Mln ....
pz.

Am

rfd
1000

F

Stl 6s.

Coal

13H

of

and 670 the

were
per

last
1918 mT

York
10.4

440

....,,..

cross

90
189.185,237

3 1

4

41.781

18
. ... . ... ... ,

0 I (.1 u

" t

an

at

ill up
a

of to

of
i

.

,
-.

Bt. ....

15
to

38
7R
34

36

4R
46

34
39

00

days days

3.1

48

34
40

in as

C.
N.

,680
1.002 3

3

mi
01

12.3

per
per

to six
per

the
as

the for
to the

the for

the
for se

by or
naner

Ban

13

t
J

es

Bid
134

15

105

4'

16 90
oars

of for
the

'as
'

coin

tuna

and cer- -

.,

'.- -.

... 4
4

in $15T.780 $9,282,000
46.892.230 32,074,000

1,181,897 1,131,807

$48,181,927

03,032,040
8,500,000'

$42,438,887

serve $144,784,867 $139,689,727
Lecal.-tende- r

etc
$140,084,422

discounted

'lrt

V.
securities.,.

seeu- -'

Due Fed
Res

All

18.109.838 19.948.668

$78,820,648 $74,958,511

,$1,747,400.
1,648.000

$3,890,400

$81,711,048

$8.16".S44
44,810.848

50,076,602
1,646.467

04,230,840

3.057.500

43.141.681

resources.. $279,620,941 $273,437,153
XIABIL1T1ES

sTooo'ooo

Caoital ts14 $6 938.500 $6,988,500
deposits.'.... 8.89132 8,778.603

liue memDersreserve account.. 86.804.020 80.062.821.1
Collection items.,;. 83,261.284 29.865.882

Total
llASltS ...

4

de- -

Rii. In

2814

Cons 19
No
Penn 2J4

29
,

2

2

Kwy

6s

86
74i

5s

94
67

99.62

24000

94

69 69 69

4s 15
2s 36

f 98

94

&

BU.U14

3J.

6
cent.

6

)
'

Total

in to

4"
4
4
4
4'
4
4
4
4'
4
4:

!

A

4

5

4

f

2
4

'
9unes

re
-

.

.

B.

.

'

.

Total

In....
Gov't

10 -

128,468,087 1128.101,940

actual circulation. 147,420.545
other liabilities 1.786.708

$1,347,400

$7,404,900

$82,863,411

I3.037.S12

49.179.533
1.809.7861

141.79;5S
4.73i:U7

,Totl liabilities. $279.620.941 $371,437,158

k ., BAR SLVER H-- f'
.- ij, ..' v ..- - .
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Little
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LAKE SUPERIOR CORPORATIO- N-

MAKES up bulk; of; business ;
ON THE LOCAL STOCK EXCHANGE

Trading fn Other Issues Is Exceptionally Small, and
Changes in Prices' Are Mixed.-- and Fractional. . ,

Liberty Bonds Firm .but Dull

Lake Superior Corporation shares made up nearly all stock'tradlng on the
Philadelphia exchange during today's session.' That "issued which, has been
prominent for the last two days and advanced to new high for ihe year
yesterday 'of "18, assumed the market "leadership aV'the start and more
tljan 3000..shares changed hands during the first'hour,' with its 'price holding
fairly steady at.hrst night's .closlng'prlce of 18, although few transactions
were recorded at slightly lower, level. - ' J

General Asphalt common' was 'slow in opening anddld little, and it sold
off when it appeared. .Lehigh Navigation yielded fraction,-a- s did United
Gas Improvement Rapid Transit trust certificates came 'out unchanged at
25. .

United States Steel was dull 'and attracted little attention, but, following
higher quotations early on theblg board, Jt scored small advance.

Pennsylvania 'Railroad did. not appear until after 'IV o'clock. On trains,
odd-l- ot sales It was marked 'up. '"Liberty' Loan bonds'' were '.firm "but inactive. Philadelphia --'Electric first
Bs were' off' trifle.. ' ' , , .", ' i'fOpposes:Paytnent.'of Pittsburgh . Railway's Fixed Charges '

Payments bff the --July- obligations ag'gregatlng'approimately' $600,000' of
the $3,060,000, fixed J charges of the- - Pittsburgh "Railway's .Company would
seriously ."injure ;the company,' according to Charles'A. Fagan, one of'thethree
receivers, who has filed "petition in the United States District Court,

to the action, of his colleagues who asked that the charges.be, paid.
The" petition ordered filed.

Officials of railroads operating eastward from Chicago and. St. Louis re-
port that traffic Is of capacity volume, and that all --Tallroads have really,
more business than theyan handle promptly. General business throughout
the territory of 'these line's Is, as Has been reported from tlme'to time." lararelv

??Jt stimulated by Government activity., ..

to

21

f

,a.

i

7

n

6

6

5

'.

a

a
a ?

a

"'a

a -- '

a

I

io particularly new ieaiure as reiers to tno generai'irend 01 business
has been exploited during the last week. ' l

Officials of southern railroads report that tdnnage'.as whble is"10 to' 13
per cent better, and more coal and lumber Is moving.

CORNtTURNS EASIER

AFTER STEADY START

Crop and" Weather News Ts

Bearish Oats Also, Sag ,

After Fair Beginning

GRAIN BELT WEATHER CONDITIONS
Chiraco. Jnne 29. IlllnolV Unsettled

tonight and Bandar, with showers . senth
and west and possibly northeast) cooler
north. ,

Missouri Showers and probably thun-
der storms and Sunday 1' cooler-northe-

tonlcht.
Wisconsin Fair tonlcht and Sunday;

eooler'eitreniHr'eoutheaat'tonUht.
MinnesotaFair tonlcht and Sunday)

possibly, unsettled south! not much chance- -

in

a

temuerature.
Iowa Unsettled . and

with showers cooler tonlcht.
HHin uaxoia ran ciouuy tonicni anaKhiuIi! ..avn.av BH.JMr"'. "-- .'W..- -. ., , . ,

Dakota rrobemy
nlchti part and

-- ,

tonlcht and Bandar;'Nebraska Hnowers
cooler southeast tonlcht.

tonlcbt Hundar.

anowera
Sunday cloudy' warmer.

JCansas Bhawers tanls-fi- arid Bnndari
tonler tonlcht and In south Hsnaay.

Montana and Wyomlnc Fair tonlcbt
and Bundai.

Chicago, June 29. ',
Transactions In corn were In small lots

this morning, and the market turned
easier after showing steadiness atthe
start. Crop and weather news was bear-
ish. The receipts here today- - were 141
cars.

July opened at 11.48 to $1.48,
agalsnt $1.48 at the end yesterday.

nd receded to 11.48. August started
t Sl.60 to $1.51, agalnsl 11.61 at the

dose esterdav. and declined to 11.50&. lGctober
Oats also sagged after'a steady start.rr""o"- -

. . . i - T..1-- . --,,..,1, .., laouary..
dltions were better for the crop, gener-

al-rains being reported In the Missouri
and the central Mississippi Valley, 'with
showers In the Lake region. Tne- - arrivals
here today were 191 cars.

July started at 73 to 73c, against
73 c at the close yesterday, and de-

clined to 73c. August opened at 69
to 68c, against 69c at" the end 'yes-
terday.

The reception of wheat at Minne-
apolis todaywere. 120. cars, against 160
cars at Minneapolis and .Duluth last
year; at Winnipeg 171 cars, against 431
cars, and at Chicago, one car, against
J37.cars-- . ,

Philadelphia .Markets .'
PROVISIONS ,

The market ruled firm, 'but. demand was
only moderate. The, quotatlonaare: City
beef In sets, smoked and alrZried. 42c:
western beef. -- In sets smoke4$K42c: 'city
beer, knuckles ana tenders suiunsm- - ana

48c: western beef. and
tenders, smoked. 48e. Beef haws. $45. Fork
family. $52058. Hams. 8P. cured, loose.
28 30Hc; do.' skinned. loose,'-28- O20ViC;
do, do, smoked. 29 O80H c: other hams,
smoked city' cured, as to Brand ana, aver- -
acs, u nic; do, smoked, .' western
cured ,29"4 81 c: do. boiled. m boneless
plcnlo 'shoulders, 8. ,P. cured., loose. 21c;
do- - smoked, 22 c. Bellies. In pickle, ac
cording -- to averace; loose. 32 Breakfast
bacon as.to brand. and. averace city cure4,
40c. do, western cured,- - 40c.-- Lard.
refined, 25 026e;.do,.pura city. . kettle ren-
dered. 23 Oiec.

1 REFINED SUGARS' ",'"
,

There was little tradlnc, 'reflners' 'sales
offices belnc closed 'as usual on Baturdsy,
The market .was nominally firm on, a balls
of 7.50c fine cranulated. -

DAIRY" PRODUCTS
CHes?KEUM.fitionllea1 were small and' the

market ruled firm wlth'4emand fair. Quo-
tations:'. New Tork. whole-milk- .'- fancy,
fresh. 2424c: specials hlcher: New
York, whole-mil- fslr to good, fresh. 286
24c. . - .

POULTRY ', ,--
r

cLIVE Fowls were well cleaned . un aAd
firm. ..Bprlnjr chickens were In .fair, supply
and quiet. , Quotations: Fowls. 84083o;
irlnc chickens, not' Lechorns Welchlnc

IH 2 'lbs., apiece.-- . 48080c; do,, do, 11ids. apiece.-- .

roosters, roosters.
26 e

ainst aiae.7 an
aucxs rexin. do;

pigeons.
pair,.

42043c

ssfsuct
id., per
8030c

ner
pair.

45c

for

,' Leghorns,
younc

23026ci old 22633c;

psr

Runner,
pair. $1 3301.45'.

40045c; ,do. young.

.'FRESH FHUITS
..Demand waa .only T moderate.,

oncnoiceceneratiy ruiea sieaay stocx s-'

Apple1 new; per hamper. '$1,500
9 23 Peaches. Georgia, per.e-bask- carrier,$1.750.2.73 per box. $7 2309
Orance- s- California, oer-- box t 14 7.1W7.SO.
Grapefruit. Florida. pr-box- r 8304.50 'Pine.
appies. rono-,.Hioo- . per craur'zfjs; ao,
Florida per crate. 8206l- do uban. per
crate, 12 4wu.' v.uiu.i awara"aiul
Maryland per quart. t320c

white
staccy

ciaj perwcanrer.. auv.DU,- - L;nernes.
fornla. ner $104 Abrloots. California.- I." ft.aa aA-- n . '. -'sfwa.nu.standard crate. 3008.73:crate, $8

1.2501 do Oeorcta. per--

with
ruled

prices

luma dear.
t.uaii-

boa.
per, crateper t3. do,

25; do, do, per
30:

but

lldrnU.
da.- -

at crate.
'lstandard

crate, $208. 'Watermelons. Florida per 10V,
liswso; no, ao, percaTioaa.uutrwu.

Potatoes
demam

mil

Indian'

VEQETAftES;

per

at'th l.ta dv.nc
aul toUh'jimllfd(ofTrirj4T

Other vetnblt wr generally' quiet and
showed little chance. Quotation: .White

Norfolk end Eastern Shore., per bhl.
No. 1. $5.5006.50: ,No. 2.. $2 5O01SO

White' potatoes, 'South Carolina "and North
larollna. per eoi --".No.a:jo.-s..S20S.
iweet potatoes. Jersey.nper haraper-r-No- rl,

2 50li,No. 2. 81.ta01.TS. ' Eacplant.
lorlds. per. box. 81 .502,23ildo. Norfolk.
er t, rite.'804,2.1 Cucumbers 'South
rarollnl.' perjbasket, Norfolk.St llJsta,li..U.hbL basket. JJ-rn

Islana, perbbl . $306.' Reapers. FI01

as.,

4v'

COITONIATURELESS;

TRANSACTIONS SMALL

eek-En- d Statistics Bearish
and Spinners' Takings Small.

Crop NewsMFavorable
'

-

GRAIN nisi.T htsAthee forbcast
r'',,k'

tan9 (--: Th foUowInc tm--

Little SLJLSSi. '.!!.70i
.meantine.

Chattanooc . intie.J arh..inpmasriiie7S. .. TS ,""""74, 8Rrer7Vlbunrc". ChSE!K?t5d
BaTannah.- - 7i ConJJa clriiti7ofarteiKpnla iscaaiSrlK78i Abilene, Oalveston and Tamp, 80.There was .04. Inch' of
ChJtanocai,.I8 inch nt.Memphfs! .44 In'li

Montcemery. and h at NashtBle.
, -r--' ',;.,.

New York, June A29.
Week-end- ! statistics were bearish" and

splnpers takings small- - fThere wai.'so-n- e

complalnt-Jfro- m .the .Southwest, but the
weather and croS news waxltrenerallv
faorablc. .Trading was small at the
opening, with no 'real feature, uth6ugh
some scattered liquidation- - -

' jne ena of. the ''first tea minutes
the market was quiet, with little-chang- e

from, the opening levels. jt.i . i
Receipts -- at the ports for 'thV. day

estimated at' 6000 'bales, against 17889
bales, a week ago, and 21,187 bales ajear ago.

July.

Ausust
Jiarcn

T - -- 10 30 11
close
27, 0J
25 81
24.80
24.7

J17.03
1 77

open a m am. a.m.
2J.J5 27.7027,70) 27.88a3 30 25 10' 25.10' 25 80
24.73 24.05 J4.63 21 83
24.84 24.46 24 46 24.78
24 64

Cotton Buyers and Sellers '
New York. June '29 --3xy Brooks,

McFadden, iNewman and WeickJbld;
Pown and Schley offered.

October Olover, Hopkins, Russell and
Newman bid; Peers offered.

December Newman bid
and Frederlckson offered.January McFadden bid ; Hartcorn,

Frederlckson and Welck offered. ,
March Cone-bid- ; Welck,. Rosenberg

and McFadden offered.--- - -

FOREIGN "EXCHANGE .
New York,1 June ,29. Inthe market

for foreign exchange today franc cables
were strong. Otherwise these was littleof Interest, i

-- Quotations were: - - , tuemana sterling 4.75ft, cables 4.76 A,
sixty-da- y bills 4.76, ninety-da- y bills 4'.71.

Franc cables. 5.69, checks) 6.70.Lire cables, 8 86,. checks 8 86. t ,,
Swiss cables-3.96,- . checks 4. 'Guilder cables'60,' checks 494. ,
Pesetas cables 2, 'check 27.' Stockholm cables 86.80, checks 35.40.

1
1

Refined Sugirs'-Unchange- ";
New YotkJunel.-29.-:HolM'av-rr,AI- .

tions .nrevalled In the refined, auraj- - mar.
ket today sales offices of local refiner a.with ono 'exception' being closed. Prices l
remained uncnangea at a Dasia of 7,60c.
less 2'per.cent fdr.cash for, fine granulat-
ed.') Raws. 6.055c; for
jDucsrceB centrifugal. , i , ,

Philadelphia-xArxiwd- s --

y t & NewYork Hotels
New. Yoek." 29. The folrowtntt' Phlla- -d,kyii"ATOiiir wW,a. Wew
S H. Beck. Montlrello.
?JrJ: f'- - Bn.'Carmen. Laurelton.'.Coulter AC R,minv,m. '

E.iN.Frelberceiv NavarreMiss C 8, Frey.. Martha Washington.
Dt Ooodnutn,
2-- 5'"9rS!'.,yn Cortland.F. Id. AlgunouInC
C.-- Johnson. Breeitn.

- R. Jones. .Algonquin, iuJiKean. Albemarle.
H.- - Lleberman. Walllck. .
S.- - M Lilly. Park

, D..MIeJl,LF,lta.Portland. .
i-- fc iPreiprlch. Bristol.(; P tupi, Richmond.
P.'O 19rog4n.'BreaUn. ' . V..F. Clark, 5ew Victoria. . - - .
H. B. Cohen, Navarre. -
R. Comack-.'Loncaer- a

, WrJ. Ooodwln. Hermit. ,'
C. H. Hett, Navarre.- - ,
5J:?iil?.0' 1

W. O. Homer.-- Continental.
T. A. Johnston." J. p. Llsjldrsnd, 1

' ' . ' V
M. J, Loxfty. Btaslln
Ik NesrlrcJ Navarre.

, i. F.Rlchatdsorf. NaVarre.
f. H. Smith. 'Navarre.- - f 'c. c. Cranall.Brotell.

P. Davis. Park avenue.
!m Z' ..Ellenberr. Union .,
J Folkman; New'StrandT
H. C Orau.. Latham. .

Hacan. Aberdeen.
K. R. Hammond.) Broadway (lanital.
Tv P. Hanrshan. "Breslfn r

.Broadway Central.a. j.
fi. Mi l.llla -- Par Avtnu.J. F Moor. Breslln.--

y

A. Rossmsn.e Aberdeen. ,e
R, 75. Shoemaker. Breslln.
3. H. Smyths. Orsnd t t
B. 8 Warner. Psrk. Avenue. "

v TrdispraeaUtrre
Blauner's.riS'JEakt Twenty-sixt- h street.

Room 1814 H.lBlauaerr sprlnc eostsiiMlss
Portnor, rapta.and'sleevelesa jackets. ' ,

HoteJ qrand O,' Ooldberc. manufacturerrlnlh hsts and. caps,' , . .,
Hotel Breallh A. Llchensteln. .TJoheasteln

nroiners nntions. eninroMieries
handkerehlers : j B S,- -
Cpr..mjnnirturer'cUBraedway x 4,-- - j.

ronner. Perlbara--

an atsTIT
""....-- .

u. asapaay..

indlaces

.&i,i
'"V.,'

?

?
J

fl

''ll


